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(JlSkJUO

. o^jVl oLiJ < nl'i'Va Js> <)uLUIj Jj-oVl 2Luaj^VI «Museum

s

«cilj^_JLl» (j-a *L*.j < j>LlI,I JxS jjIjJI 6j-^' Ptolmy Soter

Jjj/-c.yi 3_$Jt ji^wf (j-jjj)) cjLu dil <i ^1 1,1 ^.lhJJI ^jl jLjJI j^jbj Muses

pL>-jl J£ l^"ij.<r> £j j <Ux33 OjL£j < 4^jlLIj j«l*JI <—i^Uo JLa-j

ilnj •» «i (_>uj 0LJ3 j-^j jj-a Jj! jjfcj Eratosthene ir;~< <»jjljta 0 *

2L_*K Ql j ,,.;n ^lai ^ (^.J > <n - YV*\) 4 j.^lr JL^J^



s

I <jia i'^> (j^a (jjdiJI JL»»V ill I ji" 7i a ^^ic ((<_P_Jj_lJLJI)> ^j-Tt -vtl j «! l

U-sLidJI Cibj (jij_aJI <*lo m (jilt*? £>-a 3_ta-a_at^a S^.ifeLSJt (_yjai>.

^^yji Jj! OjL£ (jisjVl Sj_jJa jj^a 4^jJa_Lj>JI SjLU <jt i « Ct1:
Jj_uJI»

j^fc < a».LLaJLl ^jjlllt (jU Jj-2JI (j^La-tfl i 4jLuJsIj 4jl«j>J (jLdtuVI ^j^'u il

. ^jl 4_L>-jJ_aj^>JI < fTwilLall jjjLi

: oijuo)\ (Jas Loa9

^ L*lj^».t ^1 Woolley ^jjb <£hVI fJL*JI ^L^j?

orUj^II t^rij La-La Laj^&>._« JjLi 4SX«-a <jjjiJI Kassites «£rt-uil£JI»

. -&LtU JjlS jJoc ^yjLillj j Mit- (jj/jLuJI

- "V
-



Cib; (i-rit < hir'a ((jj^ijLfljjj)) ^yJajj-C-VI ^aJLtll ^jj <jL£ <Gt jiTjII (j-aj

jl—Je—ae—j o il ^ 4jLjJaj (jr-uJ (jf ^1 U" i nl_fl t4-j| *M 'r-iLij «Lj ^Li.

(^JJ LaJfl jjlja_jj|^ Jjlstdljj^t^j^.j iA« - OV') CjL, rt-ntl

. 4jLl>. 4-uu 4-dJLu3

J J <} Mfll t-flj) dilj <itl ajl "
. .it <jt jJ-SLuVI jlj! LaJlicj

<>a oLca_a^*_,e 1 d Tr~<~('q| ^1 jllajaVl <j-a <L_j| ^Jukl (jU.„jf)

t^L. 4jLc! La JUI <j-4 <J fJLflj CjL; <i*».tlj CjIj^LJIj <j.sL«_Uj <
^~"t|

. ( .OLJ.I JjS jJI Oj^JI <>) <j»ai^ cis^l. eLii)

<- i^ill I Ljjjju ' ^-»"tl oVjJLLa Lgj cul^ LsjjJj '"--rillj

- V-



(jruLseiJI Jus- 1 (j-a 4-C.ljx. SJLjS JL>. <>J >«-C.) aljJ-il <_£jJI «JjJfc»

^ylc j_-*j>.VI Jjj 5 «J1 (j^o Ijj-se-La <jL£j i^l—uJI ^ »1 a Ijll

dVJaxJI JLSJ9

4—lLoJI ^ua_oJlj L^Lu^Jjj SjLlaII jjJ »l. Mill u& (jjjjLjj illjUl jL_i»T

4_<-oLc. CjL&Jijj CjVLuo (jjj—ui^Xlj *^LjJJI_j *lj_*Vlj LdjJUl jj in ^yfl

j^jSJI 0jUfc (jC (<Jju V JI^>.Vl <_Jfi.t^ (-it Mill (j^J 4 J^_J Ou*»"

LjjJLs-Ij u o 1 n"t (j
11*1 ti ill t>jl>>-J 4_uoL>JI ( aa.bJ.1 ^jub C*jl£j t IjjLi V}

. «3j_i».i»

La QdOJLi £jC (jlia call jJka_>. JLjLUI 5j—lu< _(kTV * — ^"NO 4JLui (jX-
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• ^J^LJI (^sja^j Jrh^ 1 PP^ 6-° SjJLsE.a JjJiliua - ^

. 4 iriflWj <_ukjj| (j^a 4i*la <_3^T 4j^1j — V
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JJ^JLJIj 2balU ojSLJI ^^uaill (>j * JjjJLu^ (^JLkJI ^3
j_^w^l Cja^LJI (>a ((jLAjdJ *LiJ (j-Lxj) Ul J^-jj o^^-

. SLii <Jll? cJrU^J J-**-Vl JJ^' J2^ 1 6-°

<_ij*I-a <>C-^ 5J>"* (f ^
* TV

) tjJ*' li-ilj^l W**^ ^J^'^iS

- _&yy -
f
va - -ay^) o-LuJi jjiiii a ij^ji>^ <ys o-5^ 1

LfcLS c/ifrlj o51^ 1 : o^Lkll SjLj^ <ul^i

pl&a jb l_$lio :>><-Vl j;LjjjJIj cm £j.> 4-fl}LiJI

._ >j (jlSLfl L4J JL3 CjL^sej j-a-uaj 5 i/i nil (j^s 4-Cj) i i <*> a jLtlaf

La jjm <jl£j nJjJufcLfu La £La^- <>e
f>
l .'T»"' <>» -P^ 6^ (*l>*^0
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4_tAjII ^l-JJJ-l j>i__tl J^-2il jj ^ jl^.

j ju^»jij j^ij ajL_jij oLaUJb , rtu mi j>-^

L^Ls -xp. (>s Lkj^£. 3 okr J__ V Lij^flf _UU* ojl£j

Js> (jAt ^LiJI u>-JI) ch-jjjVI J>5^ « o-jUjlJIj <__s__j|

cJu-sj (3_L_.) ajjaJl tfj^i aic «<3__Vl Jjlj_<__l^ JjLi_UI <_*)_>> «uL__'

oJLu Jjjf J_9 (ijLc, JU__Jjj) J^ill 3 ii us j_ua_3 <Uj» : ^Je_3

CjI jih 0 i*iij (jLfcjVlj .^.j^/tl jj^a '. 'Jj uaj 4J£Lul« oJjjj <uI_2jJ ^_L>.fj

tlpaj Vj jl_ i-L-uu (jf <_yi 3^olj <lill I 4 -la. 5ju_Ij Sj_p <____

*Li-u(Vl <j-« (___>j udJLU (j-j-iJ 3i_jj_4 <__Aj 1_u2j I <)j '"i J_3j 3JL

jitiu jjkj 4j_j_v J_~V C-*-ua Vj tfj_u_ Ju_v i_luu1 j_.lt 1 ((Jtstill) 3j^j_U

^ufcjj-i-x_ (___ j_fclj_sj|j ' h-r~t\ \ *Ll_sLj dl>-aVlj <_J^_U j»l_4_ufcl yjjtj

<_>_L_JI jjI <Lc_ ( a-aj L*j!j LbfT J-UI Jjjj-u (__Lc JLaLifl ^^j . ^ 1

1
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. 4_uj-*JI SJlLILi CjIj^a SJlC LgJuLL-a J-^J Ljjjjl oLiJ pkta

j-a-ill jtl—u!)) <_iLl^ *L>- La 4_uaL>JI jj in rttl ( rt**- jjLi- jJI

: <Luaj La Jj-Sj^ AV \ . j»>TA'\) iLuJ j-4>j

(j^a ^^aj (j_u^ £JL^) ^tHJ^ JLiiLa j t'n ->! SjJ.1 (j-uAj

^oia tjij-o liaju-uj La-AjJ j Mir Lul <Qij (jrJ-C.) <_>^3 I o>

. nt-^jui (JLalla jjjjJi (j^- (jr^J La <bl Ijiistla

juajf (_£jJI jjfc i_3 tillM (jjlj-sej (j*aL>J1 Jj -r M.'tl ^p^J (j^

. i—ijj.vitlj j»L^J^I SJLoljja ^ys ((JLaiLa))

* ujJjj (jjijLilJIj ' ^— "tl »Lll^Li (jj) a " #J LJUajl (_jax>>j 4 jlii (_^J

- NY -



^VA'N) j.a-u.ufr£)) j-ju&\ 4£.j-^se-« oUj LljJI Jjj La ^JuS? (j*a$

2_c.j_a^e_aj < LjJLLajL Lcajj^i ^JjJ^J ((^y^JuU-O)) j -^a^ ^\ _

'"' rtj (((jat^LiJ!
(>"J)

"'
' "^J ' "» I—ajj LjLj £)l-S> \ 0 * * 2 <, -

f ^ 3j 4 l£oj_af

. Metallica Vaticana « LilSLuLa l£LJLLLa» ^L> o>""> ^ OVY

J^-^ ' Cr^J-^ *M>-P' «Oj_tll» Jl_bjjl£Ltl j Mil ^) 2 :,„

Ji>-P-N {*£L>- jjLu Jijjl_j_^jM-I u^f ^ a-L" cA$

L-j-^La^L-uj'vj .ujj liila (^UiJI (_Ujjj tdJLail tjL£ ^ ^ 0 0 Y 2: ...

D^LuJI JLS2J9

^a cl)L^t_a^>JI 0jufc OjLljj i 2_<-aJL»JI '"'I
'j^J '"tl -u> -i ^tl dOJLau



Ot «LjjL^L,> ^UVl j * .nil «ya (
<t>
^LiJI Oj_Jt» ^dUtl^ <ya

«Musenm Metallicum ^jS-JLLw ^jjj^a» <_>ls£j^k o 4i« J&j

- \ OYY) ((^JliLfljjJllI o-*Jjt» J J <j A t l (^UajVI fJUIl orll Wj-—^

(i^^ijjl^j-a!)) (jrS^JI tfju-Jj *>J-""J <-^^' 5 rt^t lj Q»>VY

Sjj-^.^ C^LS (PJI o->L*ilj jJ-^-^aJl £ljjt Jw-fl-i <-lt^J ^r^J

. (_^3L>JI 4 iiVi<u (((^JijLfljjjJI))

2Liui (Q J G S) qJJA JS> 2Ll*.jJj_j^>JI «U>JI

Si^juUI (j-a (jA.yj-ujJI _^Li!l jLflj? LJlLc (<Jal« ( ?)Vi* Jjt (j\ i ^WiV

4J_u< Cn ii miLj Ju3 C*jL£ J «OJ^JJ J-^JU" "^Jj-^J «j—lL1L>.» <jL£

. Ul^cwj IjLj Sj-j&jcIajiII cjL^a>JIj cjIj^ILJIj (jjL»JLlj j^*jlaJI

- M -



i d j 4..UJ Ij 3-tidJI LfcjjJ&j ui>bll CjLj^L>J, «CjL>.jJbSLII» jjLfljJ!

. 3jjaajr"i (nil CjLj ajxJI Jj-al

cdJjij (jKi >jj a-m^l ^ Lg
Jj.^-u,iVl < ?iip"it,t ^-Hal ^ AIT Sjjj, <yaj

- No -



CjLojSL>JIj liJjJLLI i_jLuj (>o oU.j-« cJljJ (<U

^ ' (_ySmi < . M jt-itl «(jjJLu jjLk» j-i-ciJ I 4_o-ojJ Ij j rti" (jUj-JI

(^UoY - W\ ) Montell «J1ij_a» obj n ^jUJI jl>V^M

. Sj^a&jr'i mil dibj ri-ntl ^«JLju (^A-*^-^ Sl^gll VI 4jjL)j ^ a < nj V <jl£j



<Jlitl^ jtHfllj (SLl^JI j»al*J) (^jJ^JJ j^Tj ^jI^jl*. Jui ^1 ^art'^

Uo J£ 4_<JL». (jj-uaU <_d*.LL-a *L<ijl ?JLj j»^A* 4J.UI

Jjj^-iJ 4_ujua ^yJjjJI t_£L>.LlJLI jLsoV Jjl j * c j»1 • 4lm

("i <i i iifla 4-tcl ( if^ jl
4.J

a If jl 4_l5cjjLj 'j i *->J"/i ^JJ

i 4-tg.l_i.uaj <Ll13j d_uiic i aa»LLa 4..n a ,~- ^jj_o^_aVI Luut ^ A^"\ 4.1m

4_u_j_LaJ <"i injljjj __J_ i^j's uull 1 g iWia (Ljjl tiit) j-^»-U Ol miU lii!Jl^

- \V-



i isLj^jL cjlAjf ^^A^v duuM 1 l^j^lsi^j j^jLc <1uj (JjJi

(jJLtl (^yfl ""'olj i Cjlj.a.<"( i.nU < h"r~ a 4" <i < » iJjjl^sjJ i I o i<"> Lc

^yJtjJaJI jjjtiJI ( iit'i a L$La c-ajwbja 3jLC ^loli-fll * * 4-Lui OJfij

^yu^laJI jjjl^il (-istlaj LJUajL ^j^Loa Lajj^ (j^cJLaj

i Sj-aLaJLj jIjVI < itaej a lilJjSj 'lSI^JOJ^ Cr^ JJ-'i <
i"'\^a

LlsIj_tjJuVl £jj8 J£J jljJtL^ ( " a 4_juj? ^LUil ^ V ^ 4_L_u

4 (ji^iiU Lojj ( * jiUfll * Y 4_L_u i(jruiAJI 4—a_i^sLc ^LuLa

^yfl (jalaU Jj a - uj <_kstlaj LuUL jj$J-a ( h-*-" a ^XLsl ^ ^ * X 4Juji

i

1 j i ' **< " " a I
I i ^ i 4 a^l

(_>
""' ujj-ifuL,mLa 4jVj

' AseJlXI ^Llj-SI ^ • 1 4-Ltu < IjJlLjoL £juj_j_aL£^ L?j>.
jJ

t

JJul!! 4jj ir»U 4_l>._jJj_lj>JI 4_>.Lm-ai] LuIj 2jjkLHL (_y>._^Jj_j_>JI

- ^ <\ 0 4JLui jj!jj£^ <_L>»llU 4L^a (>a £jljJI jJL^Jll <>9 (j^al^l

"t Lu_^at tdl j il (jl £j «Frank Woolnaough jUjj liljlj—a»



O^jj 4-1 ^>J>i>. Jj_a CjLfljJiJLl ilj^i L^jfl <j>iiej (j^-af <_i»»llU jl j'f t

LU 1 g 3 <ij , > M l jj ir-i ti l jIjT j? (j-ujjj 4jMj L_$j 3jj£, jf

_ * * * *

O-a <-flVT SjLC 1 Lj^CJ L^J-"J Wj^J ^La_«5< (oJLtll *L>»jt Ju>-_aj

3jJajJI ^£ (jj/LlII ^j-usIj 4 CjL^>.j1||j CjI ir-w^Vil! 4_cjjla • ^»— I

~ 1

1

O-a ^r^ULi <_>«Lill tiajp ,j3lj_>s <—is-Liil (jt JlvIj 4(j^-tLu^s ' ^— i ~ 1

1

t>a (jj>-3 fui> tduiV Lgjl_iJ|j <_ia.LlU (J}LcLi <j_a_JLLaj lilli

cjLjjL«JIj jIjSU run iri tJuxLlU (jl c*j>o (jj uo-ljlj jjjjJI (j^LlII

<jt (jj)^ TJ bi^ o£&\^\ fi^pbj 4_u^sUI Ja! LJ <Lali. Laj

jljVI JjJ JL*J

O-a i_oLj>. Jj-asL-a ^oJLtj La_£ f»J-f!l ' cJuvLlU ^yfc CjLjL«JIj

(^a-LuJ 4_u»L». 4J£Lal L4I <j I jl 1 4_Jj—a-il]| 4 _L.alill 1 a a.1 "M i_*j|j^>-

jt« ^l_aJLl JjjJt 1*1.12 ^1 cdJlS oljLLa l^lfj

Jl u 0 jU "il l ^-ftlj)-jLUL.8 jjL£ Li (JJ/LUI JSl] u ^ i J_5B_JI ^yfl

- u -



^ytj Ujjj *2_pJI L}L>JI dLuijl/t j\ oLuj^&J^M j-uae. j\ 2jjJI

chilli Lya£j3 lilies' S^LLa liLSi ^? <(_i».LiI.I j-u2l£.^

LjjLljlj ' tL>.LltXI jl y'-" ^ SjuljJI Kitl C*jLS j <^-» a JjJj

: Jjiu Ij-p^UV/O/i)^ jju^» ^jJ!

jb-^t ^jLui t^L">^ <>»

JLj-C. (j i
" 3 mlj^j ' (L>.\ HaJJ ^JJ " 4_ua_aJs 4_jjt_ifu (Jj^ mi"

j
(VVV \

)

(_yiij_C.yi lJlsb-jXI (jrt-atj ' <£j trt^ ' ?"ir "U *lial j—l-i-S 4jj <?-» fj (liL

^jJl^j iS—Uj-JiJI jLjVI jlj (jjiojjj t(J>U j (ill ( "t,l jjJ-aj i^-iL^jjJI

JLJ^ill (JiselLa jjJusj ttrJ^>JI < rtVitt jrUiij 4
(_y£.lj)JI JjVl .ilj-fl (Jl^I^s

j|J_3
' * (j-ualj t'-'jJ ' tisdJl I jjj_aj 4 Sjl i^i **tl ( ?>-»•" a jjj_aj

i—kseJLa jjJuaj 4Lysc.ua]| JjVI jlji <-kseJut jjJ-aj 4jyJL>JI 4.̂ mil JjVl

2j <jf tjjric 4Sj_j_>Jlj (jlj—laJI <JjIju>. « <i">-
" o jJJ-aj t LljvjJ^-i—-> 1

1

. ((^jla-LflJI i * 1 1 jjJLa)) «LLl« JJ*»jia» jLlxduVl 4jjtjj5v i rill (JLi£.L>

5_jjjJI (jjJAIL (jLuf La J£ 4.h.miII ojufc t^JjIi (jf Jjj>" ct-ILxa J>3j

ol—uajj—jlXI (j^it i SjLcLj 4_iJjjJI (_>i3jL*JLl ^ lillj "1 miVIj 4<-2ls>LI a ll

4_i j»J_2j La ^tiajj 4 i—its-LllI Ltfej, 1 i^>" ^yjJI 4_t_a.t»-t l <—iLc
j) j UU JjLuj

. iIuaTJIj 4ujjIjJl!L! tliL>.^liaj oLjjusjj jj-a 4.44! I ^yfl 4£jZl4jJII JjjJI

- r. -



4_ikia^ 4_Cjj (j^a ^jl in Jjf (jKs i ^ ^VO 2Liui (jjl>j)-J>.)

4_«j/L>. -> "i i.iij < rt-r "1,1 (jt j»al*_M (j-a-3 ( 1—i_-v^Jjjj_d
I

) lJi^-LiLI

- Y\ -



^
i ^uA\ 4-uj*L>- ^J.-V" mj (jl ^JJJ 4 Ij i nj (jrllajJl jJsxS ( ht-' a

jJLml ji_u jlI>JI -sLi>JIj j ji tiLuiil j mi,; ^UJb »jt-»«tl <^LI

j

(j-a (_p3j.au
(jy

_i]»aJI j-Laja ( n**- "1 a (jl La-£ ij j in <i"t jl ^j—

2jj ^ .^>tt
<
j^» j jjjLjiilj SjLa^sJIj j_) V i<-»ttj ilfirtitl pin ljL^jI

I _ soj I

J loI, Cil JlILj jl « mil ^jU"i in jl 4 rtUll i-i-jJIjjJI ^jL>.

i_tjJljJ 4 1 11j i->. 3jLc CjLu3Jjjl1,I (jj£J JoLlj>.^/I £y» p_"rjjj Lava ^i(jl

a

ijU

: (^yA 4_u-uL-ul ^LcuSl 4 1 11 11
•<.

(J <\ i"ij ^^JtlajJI j-La3 1 h oj

JuS (jL£j tp'j-^' ^^Lui^l jljiaJI <_yixU ("WJ-iM J i«-i rttl - \

(_yjlj JT ^Lfl (jj 4JLII ^<UI |»5*.jJll (jSLJIj 2Laj£jtD uL^ij!

iJjJLl 4JUI Ju^. (_>nJ*«gt,l Sj M.r mJJl>.VI 4jI JU>-j ^jo i^li * ^ iJa-u

4Jlui ^ojJlSJI j ir-> (itl ^j-ojj sLul mi ) I ?Li-> J-ikj JuJlaJI j in Ml — Y



*Lljl JjS <U >Laala £jJJ»JI d^rLsLi <>a Uj^. OuL£ ^yill S>J5taJI - i

• ^HlpM &olui1\j <-ij\jJal\ ^iL*j (_>ia*j L^j-Ulj 2Ls»jJlII j^ujjS'

CjLjLu (j-a (^SUj La J£ <_iL*.p.u<V SjulU 2Lul_jjJI 2L5jju>JI - 0

Lrl£, ^ tV*) !
->

. t,l j_j 3 <i >.il'<>
(3j (3J (>a »j 7- ^ t 4j«lj_se_^aJI

I
<3

<*
1
'""

I er^- j-^ 3JjJ Cr^J-N < ^1<i uiU

: Ljia jcaJLSVl ^ (Jl=^IjII 4JLuj (JJjj mJjjM (_da»Ula 5jL£.

^A ^2^1 (jjJI Lil>caJu^lj jIj^U SjLjJI SulS ( - X

LfcJj*L*^»^ £>iej (^l 6j j <j mi II 2jL)jJI 2UuJL-a 4J>LLsf (j^a <_ij_aJLj

j-Ac <j-«L\ll <jrujJLll jrtJ La^ *lj-«-jJlj »l ^ rtllj ? LoJLtJI (j^o JjJulII

(_yiJf_« ^ "\AA £p~u*\ MjjJI <^lj-CaJu^l Sj4>JI ibJLa < rt-r,ri.a - i

.

f
mA 4^,

Jl_3 *>Lct Ug_J| jLjJll i-L-wLLt l lilli J£ (jf j-^jJL. jjjl^JI (j-aj

>Laja^ SJjjlII S^Lj-^ j-a L_> .Ao 4_ul>» 4jjl_lL2j <jl j a^ LtJLAjJ



• c^Vl^

(jt1x»j lit-i—-tj Ltbe-aj LjILc jLiJIJ <t-iii<1l 4_l12jj £iJjLi! < a - \

(jjs c-oLfcj ^.ti"t (jt j-laiJ 4JLII jJl-Sj tryjJiJI (jrU^La j-i-a (_pa>jVl ^ \ n c \

juLa oljl -^^tl jjU-,. oLa}Lc. jLiJIJ Jaiilla 1 IOA LuLaj^ 4jI

. <U£ fsJLvll <_jlc (jjilill <>a j_u£ 4j3j-*Jt ^LseJ 4£Jjll!l

CiL^jJU ^Ljj t fdLJI *Lstj! 4_flL< <>a CiLaLkllj (>>LJtl (_alii-at

4jjL!Ij 4_uj mijJI 3j mi^i jj), V in J I CiLa-Ja ^ 4_i_u3j^M

Ijla ^ij t^kju La js* a_jjuai oIjjJjlji jKifj 4J>~aij

(j^jVl cs^l 1- j'"-.' ' UJ^J' *Lajf 3-t.ui-a ui\ \ 4-c.j_«^>JlL

Jijj La£ olj-a.iM.tl OjSJLa^ a-iJajju ^L>- (_£jLuJ V 4 ^jn-w

- Yi -



cJLS oJLtjj Ubt-aj LiLc «0l .^U-oj (^U. - L^La - r

Jj_2j (
_pJI ^1 i^l l 3 i j ri in t J<i >JI 4 ir-> 3 ' * — "' a — 1

I g in i Ll-ml (±..J--v i_>^j-*]! J>Lj (^1 L^iaj I J mi Jl p mi ^1 j j, g At l

J-^aII CjI_jjaj U-Lu 4jjLjjUiJ! jt 3_uUa3e_H! <_j^^.ftJI ^jj (jl --''VI
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5. A complete Natural History Museum, comprising, fauna, land

and sea, birds, insects, reptiles etc.. desert and sea flora, micro

and macro, fossils, mega and micro, types of rocks, surface and

subsurface.

6. The story of inventions and scientific discoveries, worldwide,

that modeled the steps of civilization since the Stone Ages.

7. The Role of Islamic Civilization in the history of mankind, in

science, technology, agriculture, husbandry, architecture, arts

and literature and ethics.

8. The history and technology of the Islamic Nummismatics of

which Qatar National Museum keeps several thousands and had

published two volumes about some of them.

We pray to keep the will and endurance to fulfill that all and more,

just as an honest, modest contribution in the welfare of mankind,

namely our next generations.
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entity of the Arab and Islamic worlds and is a member of the

United Nations.

Nowadays, Qatar has several other museums in different corners of

the peninsula.

1 . The Ethnography Museum at the town of Al-Khor, inaugurated

in 1991.

2. The Folklore Museum inaugurated at Doha in 1984.

3. Ethnography and Antiquity Museum inaugurated at Zubara Fort

in 1988.

4. Artifacts and Fine Arts Museum inaugurated at Doha in 1984.

5. Ethnography Museum inaugurated at Al-Wakrah town in 1988.

All those museums mentioned above were housed in old traditional

buildings of the pre-oil era, which were restored according to the

sincere policy of the State of Qatar to save and restore heritage.

6. The Doha Weaponry Culture House inaugurated 1994.

The ambitions of Qatar in the realm of museums is, though, not yet

satisfied.

We plan to add more in future as soon as circumstances allow to

have museums serving knowledge in:

1 . The full history of the oil industry, at home and abroad.

2. The story of pearls and pearling since the dawn of civilization, at

home and worldwide.

3. The Camel Museum, its biology, history of domestication and

role in the movements of civilization.

4. The full knowledge about the Date Palm in Science, Literature

and arts and industry, since prehistory.
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"I am sincerely convinced that the success of the message of

museums in future depends essentially on. the role of these

institutions in being capable to dissipate and facilitate knowledge at

wide and help people to understand the progressing scientific facts

and enriching their sense of education, culture and art. Museums

must cease from now on to be just a custody housing exotics and

strange material such as a pig with two tails or a goat with three

heads".

Qatar

Reviewing all aspects of benefit for the people through museums in

the modern era of history:

H.H. Shaikh Khalifa Ibn Hamad Al-Thani, the Emir of Qatar,

inaugurated the Qatar National Museum, on Monday June the 23rd,

1975.

H.H. Shaikh Hamad Ibn Khalifa Al-Thani the Heir Apparent, The

Minister of defense inaugurated the Marine Section of the Q.N.M/

on Saturday, October 22nd, 1977.

Being the first of its sort in the region, the Qatar National Museum

was to serve four major aims;

culture, scientific research, education and recreation, for residents

and visitors of the country.

The philosophical backgrounds of the message of the Qatar

National Museum is based on becoming a scientific ambition to

represent the environment of Qatar, past and present; in the Desert

and Sea, taking into consideration that Qatar belongs to the integral

- 10 -



The first text about modern era museums was published in 1727

under the title "Museographica".

The Vatican opened their museum for the people in 1731, while the

luxembourg palace did the same in the year 1750.

In response to the will of Sir Hans Slogans, who donated his

collection to his country, a body of the British Parliament,

inaugurated what is now the British Museum In 1757.

Queen Catherine of Russia established the famous Hermitage

Museum which Tsar Nicholas inaugurated at Petersburg in 1852.

The first natural history museum was that of Charleston U.S.A. in

1773.

During 1781, the royal rare collection of the Austrian Habsburgs

was converted into a public museum.

Besides, there were still scores of special museums in the

residences of the elites, such as, one of Dr. Martell, the famous

British surgeon (1790-1852) who owned a vast collection of fossils

at the disposal of amateur friends, who were actually the founders

of the principles in the earth science of Palaeontology.

The French Natural History Museum was reorganized in 1793, with

the amendment of a new wing for Biology.

In that same year the Louvre was opened.

The famous curator of the Ipswich museum in 1905, that is Frank

Woolnough wrote then:

-9-



The first pioneer museuologist to realize the need for reorganizing

the special museum collections was a medical doctor of the court of

king Albert 5th of Bavaria, 1565.

Ambrosinos, 1605, published the catalog "Museum Metallicum"

which was originally written by his instructor Aldrovandi,

1522-1603.

Bromehead, 1947, announced that the first scientifically organized

geological museum was that of the Italian (Lynox Society) of,

1603, of those whose members were Galileo and Roger Bacon.

Bromehead concluded that, after an exhaustive study of the

catalogs and files of that Italian Society, which are nowadays kept

in the Royal British Library.

The word (museum) was eventually resurrected during the

seventeenth century.

It was in the year 1622 that the (Calceolari Museum) was

organized in Italy.

In 1665 John Tradscat worked for the Ashmolean Museum at

Oxford.

The first modern museum is said to be the Ashmolean, which was

opened for the public in 1683, at Oxford.

The catalog of the Royal Society collection was ready in 1676.

The catalog of the Royal Society collection was ready in 1676.
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That book of Al-Tifashi was translated into several European

languages and still, is, a useful scientific reference in mineralogy

and gemology.

It is not beyond confirmation, that the first known, museum catalog,

was that mentioned by, Al-Hafez Ibn Hajar Al-Askalani, while

narrating for the year 781 AH (1389) AD writing:

"In the month of Safar, the vizier Mithqal Al-Janali was compelled

through a catalog of the royal dhakhira collection to give back all

the material which was displayed in the palace museum".

In Europe, it was rather the collection of the Italian Prince Kossimo

(169-1464) that was the core of the museum in the Midocci Palace

of Florence.

The wonderful collection of Duke Fedirigo, the Italian (1486) now

belongs to the Metropolitan, U.SA.

During the year 1500, the Pope Sextos the sixth exhibited a

splendid collection of minerals and fossils which were described by

Mercati (1575) in his catalog, Metallica Vaticana.

In 1510, the cardinal Albert of brandenberg, displayed his

collection in the church hall at Halle in Germany.

By 1529, the archduke Ferdinand of the Austrian Tyrol, initiated a

special museum displaying numerous rare items of gold, silver,

precious stones and minerals.

King Rudolf of the Czechs had his museum at Prague about 1559.
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2. About five (gallons) of ruby and pearl.

3. A balm container weighing, 160 gr. of clear pigeon-blood; ruby.

4. Thirty thousand, pure silk, scarfs of different shades and colours.

It is rather obvious that the people, then, cared for quantity beside

quality in their collections of dhakhira of their palace museums.

Al-Khateeb Al-Baghdadi, the historian described the magnificent

palace museum of the Abbasid Caliph, Al-Moqtadir, (295-320

AH-908-932 AD) as follows:

"The walls were screened from floor to ceiling by rare silk curtains

with decorations in gold thread. In one corner there was a huge tree

wholly made of silver, weighing about half-a-million silver, each

bird singing a different song. Motifs embroidered in gold and silver

threads represent elephants, horses, mares, camels and lions.

All sorts of textiles manufactured throughout the countries of the

abbasid empire, were exhibited".

Al-Idrisi, the twelfth century famous cartographer and geographer,

related that one king of Ghana, had a finely built and decorated hall

as the museum of his royal palace, where lies a thirty-pound gold

nugget used as a peg to park the royal steed.

The fervor of sovereigns for collecting museum material,

encouraged and motivated savants and researchers to study and

write about those royal collections. To mention one, Al-Tifashi who
wrote a famous lapidary in the 13th century describing in a splendid

scientific accuracy, twenty five kinds of precious stones displayed

in the dhakhira of one monarch's palace of the time.
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In a chronicle written by our medieval (Ibn Ilyas Al-Misry) we find

the description of the (Dhakhira) found in the palace of the Fatimid

general (Jawhar), 955, A.D. as follows:

1 . Four large boxes (?) of pearls and rubies.

2. One thousand hexagonal prisms of fine emeralds.

3. An inkpot made from pure gold, fifty centimeters long, inlaid

with pearls and rubies.

4. Seventy five thousand, pure silk scarfs of different colours.

5. A human size mannequin made of a paste of musk, ambergris

and saffron.

6. One hundred nails of pure gold for hanging turbans of different

colours.

7. Three thousand spoons, made either of gold or silver.

8. Ten thousand pots made of rock crystal; silver or porcelain.

9. Four cookery pots of pure gold each weighing one hundred

pounds.

10. Seven hundred gold fingerings mounted with rubies, emeralds

and diamonds.

11. Three thousand flower pots made of either gold, silver, rock

crystal or porcelain.

All the above mentioned items were kept in the museum of the

Fatimid general Jawhar' s palace. Some articles could have been for

souvenirs, gifts or presents to the high rank foreign visitors.

Ibn Iyas, referring to, Al-Misbahi, the historian, described the

Dhakhira displayed in the palace of the Fatimid princess, Sitt

Al-Mulk, sister of the famous Fatimid Caliph, Al- ?? as follows:

1 . Three hundred leather boxes (?) filled with natural gold nuggets.
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Some Babylonian temples also showed indications of museum
collections.

Homer, in the Iliad, mentioned what can be museum material, in

Athens and other Ancient Greek sites.

The roman emperor August Caesar had in his palace-museum a

splendid collection of artifacts.

Xenophanes, the philosopher (570-480 B.C.) had a large collection

of fossils, which persuaded him to formulate his theory on

petrifaction and fossilization, which caused him a lot of trouble

with the elites who forced him to leave Athens in exile to Sicily for

his lifetime.

When Alexander the Great wished to acknowledge his gratitude

towards his professor, Aristotle, he presented to him an enormous

collection of minerals, crystals, fossils and artifacts, gathered by his

officers during his worldwide conquests, and granted him enough

money to build a museum. That was in the fourth century B.C.

As for ancient Egypt, it is rather logical to speculate, that,

in-between those vast colossal temples were some sort of museums
for the pleasure of the people.

The Arabs, before Islam, used the Holy Kaaba at Makkah as an

exhibition or museum for their pagan idols most of which were

made from gold and precious stones.

After Islam, caliphs, kings, sultans and princes began to be fond of

collection. Their palace collections were called (Dhakhira) or

palace museums, which were only shown to dignitaries and high

rank visitors.
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Prelude

One of the well established facts in history, is, that the first museum

in the proper sense of the word, was that built by Ptolemy-Soter,

the king of Egypt (323-285 B.C.), at Alexandria.

There, the word (museum) was first coined, as derived from the

(muses) the nine virgin daughters of (Zeus) which was one pagan

god, worshipped, then, in northern Egypt.

The status of these virgins, were the main items displayed in that

Alexandria museum.

The famous library of Alexandria was eventually a part of that

museum, where it was a grand centre of the intellectual life of the

time, and there graduated the great geographer, Ptolemy (150 A.P.)

on the footsteps of the famous Eratosthenes (276-196 B.C.) who

was the first to try to measure the circumference of the Earth.

Resume
Collecting and acquiring strange items are very old instincts of

most human beings.

Researchers, everywhere, have discovered in cave dwellings and

tomb-tumuli of stone age people, numerous exotic none related

collections such as beautiful quartz crystals, polished agate pebbles,

fossil shark teeth, petrified sea urchins & shells, etc.... etc...

Leonard Woolley, in 1924, during excavating at Ur, Southern Iraq,

discovered amongst the ruins of an old kassite temple what can be

considered the remnants of a museum.
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H. H. Sheikh Tamim Bin Hamad Al-Thani
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